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love gond more strongly than Vont nowv love
it; yoi wantt te love it s0 mtti as nover to
love any sin better. But yo0(1 want what
uicitîter othiers itor yourselves, by yoîtriselves,
can -,ive vots. "N1o muan cals cornte unlto
God uirtless Yod wviil draiv bitu." You
ni-y Sir, <lermaps Ile Nvill flot drawv mc,
iiid tlierefore 1 neyer sliahi bc alel to
corne to Uimn." Nay, but lieir Bis owvn
protiisc No flîthor will give bis sons a
stone wvisn lie asks for brcad ; and if we,
beilàig evii, knoiw how to -ive goodl gifts
untio our ch iidren"-if yott know by eaperi.
ence hiio kind are yotrecarthly parents, hlow
nmntcli they %rould give tîp for vour good,
homr care-filyv tiîey would dIo aIl in their

pow11;er !t bett'efit ylott-, bowv riuels more
silal ot 0ir Fiather 'ithat is in lieavcn give
lis lloly Spirit to thein that ask Iini ?"

B3e a-strcd tbat ne rcquesc ivhich )-ou can
ma.ke to the kindest of cartitly fittitcts will
ever lie so sure to bo readily grantecd as the
request Nvilielh you mlay Illake to your
Ile-avetîly Father tlat Be %villI teacît you to
love l-Iiii. l'ray to Ilita constantiy for
Ilis hilp to open your eycs and softecu your

m alad ho sure that such pravers wili
not lie ln vain. lPrav to Mlin to ýsitow yoni
whîmt Hie tilinks of Ilte exil tîtait yon are
tvovr' ayv conîmitting. and to make yon
dik of -it lu Itle sinue mauner, and depend
împun it that yon wvill juidge of it, cre long,
-very lifflcrently front what you nlow do ;
aint titis is lu your owvn powver. You eau,
if vont choose, bond your kuices, and inter
%voyds te God ; yon con speak te Iiim in
'cour liearts at certain scasons, %viotlir you
havrie oîîportunity to bond your kcs or no.
Yen cao ak a point of so spaigte
Ilini everv dlay-of forcing yotnrzclves, to
tIo it, if you cannot do it williugly; and
ilol if vont go on lun tlis wvay, merely re-

solvin- and practisiog te, speak of God-I
rr not in hoiv fei words, so that thcy arc

thme iworgs of vour owon lcarts, asking, M
to lie ioereiftl ta voit, and to make vou Ilis
oivi trim ecliildIrcni-m assured tîmat the
iwill anld the love of lus service wvill toery
îoon ho given te vour prayers, and von %vill
be lrnit liv the Bolv Spirit to kiiow ,ad
io love tlle Father and Hi-s Soni Jcsus
Christ.

1.-TulE BlOY JESUS.

Itemiember titat whcn Christ took, our
'nature ttponi in, and wvent through evcry
slage of bumnan life to showv us our peroiltasr
altties lu eccb, ono of tlle oully two, clings
rrn.irk ei of Iliti beforo lie arrived nt insi-
hooýl is I-lis dutiful regard te Blis parents-
«Ile went doivi ta Naznareth, and -%vis suh-
ject ii te tîteto." Tle otiter tlting recordedl
of Ilitti is, tîtut it iris IBis lcSttre te 'pin
stîcl ko owlcdge as ivotild lit Ilim for tlle

dicmroof His ilittv in artive life hcrea-ftcr.
lc ivas fonnd by Bis parents ia the temple,

*«sittin- in Ille raidst of tlie doctors, botli
liearing tbicm ani asking tsnt questions."
Ir is strangeîy mistakzing Ille mcaning of
this accolunt, and trctrly (lcstroying uts uise-
fnilness, Io C.au this, as Sotte have donc,
"Ciîrist's prcaching in thte temple ;" as il,

nt twcl)vc years old, and long before lc
lisa begtn lus ministry, I-le vould( bave
attcmlptel tw reacl Ille atthorized ecachcrs
of Ilis conintrv.- rThe drift of tlle stotr' is
ivholly diilirn t ; it does flot represent Ilini
as doing iluît no one coula iinuae withotît
presuinptiot and folly, but as doing and
feeling iwbat ail those of Ilis fige ouglit to
do0, and feel also. B-e 'vas anxious to gain
improvement, and took pains of Ilis owna
accord to gain ir. Howv often (I0 yout negfleet
it %wien it is brouglit before you, and
evety %visl ot youir friends urge yon to
acquire it ? He %vas ilnteresîed lu iriait Ile
litard, and tried to, get a thoroughi under-
stilnding' of it. Hie dia neot onily Sit and
liter ivitat wais saisi, as if that wcre of irself
any uise, but Hec w-ishied to, hced ami profit
by it. Hoe vas fourni biearing tlle doctors
iu the temple andi asking thcm questions.
If nythjitg in wviat thcy sal wvas too liard
for lIim-if Ife coula flot ftiliycompreltend
it, lc asked for more cxplanation. Hoe
asked questions about it because B-e vislied
to, kno'v it. You Nvill say, perhaps, that
tItis %vis abouit religins Subjerîs, and îhcese
are very diflkrent from common lessons.
It is truc it wvas about religions subjeers,
but it scems that it was wvith a vîcwv to Bis
future calling la life ;it wvas to gain Oint
knowlcdgc whicb afterwar-ds shonc lords se
idmirahly in flis own dtiscouirses, when,
like the Nise householder ii lis ovn para-
Il, IHe broufflit forth. ont of 1-is trcasures
things niew and old, and raide everv oiiject
Ilu nature, and evcry truth relating to hunnusn
societv and hutmant character, serve Ille pur-
poses of thc kingdona of God. rThe point
in Ille example, is, thot you sltould, in youth.
,,'iin Ille knowledlge which ilay toakeý you
hetter and ,.,iser nmen hecaftcr-whicIb miay
ennble yen to glorify God la -vour gencra-
tien lw a Nwise and undlerst:andiig leart,
anld ail abde and cloquenit songuc-wlicbi,
am1idst Illc iiirelv varicdl Felations of
sot'ity in our dlays, 'vhcre therc is sirarcely
a subjeet on %vichI ignorincû doc-s flot inake
uis lcss usefuil, and kiiewledgc more so, many
eunfile von to ornainent Ille ronuniion inter-
course of life, and Io direct iit judg-
ment its practical ronccrnis, fillisng you.
ivitlh a livcly pce~ption and aut ardent love
of ivhat is licauifiul, of what is truc, of
iriat; is good. .Aftcr al], this litust. iu sone
degrc, lic a initer wivbi you tnust at pro-
sent lic content to believe on tOte testistony
of others. The obect of edurntion is te
bencfit yottr mimtltood, and yous inust timero-
fore arrive nt malihood liefore ibis benefit
can bc ftiIy tastcd or conprlended.-
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